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DINNER MOTION
Henry Down Proposes Dinm ’Financed by Profits of Shoff-

Engineering Dept.
Seeks Recognition.
Sa’s s Ralph Smith
In another mote to receive recognition for San Jose State college’s Engineering department, Dr.
Ralph J. Smith, department head,
appear Wednesday before the
,tate legislative committee on goernmental efficiency in Sacramento.
The committee is holding a
hearing on a bill to amend the
state registration act for professional engineers. Dr. Smith will be
the state college representative
and technical adviser at the hearing.
Passage of the hill will affect
directly engineering graduates
from San Jose. It will enable them
to take the state engineering exam immediately upon graduating.
Dr. Smith explained.
"At present, this privilege is extended only to colleges accredited
b) the Engineer’s Council for professional development," he said.
Engineering graduates at SJS
ire not recognized and do not receive credit for their four years
here toward fulfilling the requirements for taking the state exam,
Dr. Smith said.
"Otherwise, our graduates would
have to acquire up to four years
of experience before taking the
exam," he complained.
Representatives from state college engineering departments
worked on the bill during their
last meeting. Dr. Smith was chosen chairman of the bill program.

The Weather
The sound of rending metal filtered through the simulated oak
panels of the study forcing Phil
Phogbound, phik..:opher, to glance
up from his book, a look of irritation clouding his usually inscrutable features.
"This mad, mpd world," he observed, his voice tinged with sadness. "In our desire for escape,
we only succeed in perpetuating
a rise in the insurance rates."
Before he returned to his study
of Havelock Ellis. he scribbled on
his scratch pad: "Make point of
enjoying this afternoon’s sunshine
by studying the barnacle formations at Alviso."
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Student Cow
Seniors from Lincoln, Willow
Glen, San Jos.. Technical and San
Jose high schonls will visit the
campus Thursday morning, Ajcc,
12.
Approximately 600 students
expected from the four scho".
Visiting seniors will devote nio-t
J. FIT
of their lime here in the depart- illt Draft- will I.
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’Ye Gods’ Ca -t
Set for Initial
Go Tomorrow

Student Court
Orders Dinner
Funds Held Up
A temporary injunction instructing the Graduate Manager’s of ii..
to withhold Revelries party funds
until a special hearing Wednesdat
was issued against the Revelries
board by the Student Court y.sterday.
ASB card holders, Ann Buitrago
and Richard Robb appeared before
the court and asked for the temporary injunction on 11, funds appropriated by the Student Cowlcif, last week, on the grounds that
the funds were a p pro pr iated
through improper procedure. Miss
Buitrago claimed that the procedure used was in violation of Sc’tion 2, Article IV of the ASB constitution and Section 16 of the
By-laws.
Miss Buitrago contended that
because the funds were not originally appropriated in the ASB
budget and the Board of Control
did not recommend such an expenditure to the council, the appropriation was unconstitutional violating paragraph 7, section 2, Article IV.
In another special issue, the
court heard Jim Porter, student
activities chairman, ask for prosecution of the "30" club for alleged violation of Date hook procedure. The court decided to prosecut and scheduled the case for
the next regular court session,
Monday at 3:31) pm
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President Says ’Nothing
On MacArthur ()nibble

sWEDISIf STARS SPARKLE
Pictured aboYe are Mrs. Maja
Cariquist, center, and two members of her famed Sofia girl
gymnastic frau p.’,%%Web performed here Friday night. The
14 -girl group thrilled the andnIth exhibitions on the
Wing, and
high bar and in t
conciliated its hottr-Inag shon
uith the girls donning old Suedish eosttimes to giye three folk
dances.
M AA metnbers, sponsor% of the
performance. !loosed the Sofia
girls during their one night stay
rsting ec hang e
here. .n intee
betoren the countries reyealed
a sad hut’. of knoutedge about
Sueden on the part of the Americans. ItoneYer. the suedish
Yral American folk
girls sang see
songs in English End seemed to
be well acquainted with this
photo by Stone
country.

Senif or Students
erans 31 u.t F t To Visit Campos
For Graduate Work
Vet

-

"A veteran who completes undergraduate study in June and
who wishes to progress to a graduate course in September will be
able to do so provided that he files
his request with the V.A. prior to
completing his undergraduate studies in June and provided he does
not enter his graduate course at
the end of summer vacation,- announced Miss Edith tiraes of the
Veterans office yesterday.
It is pointed out that the ellect
of the V.A.’s interpretation of its
regulations covering the July 25
deadline is that a bachelor’s degree is considered a completion
of a comae of traininc, and graduate workin the same field ol studs
is considered a new course.
Therefore, a teleran who graduates in June without having formally stated his intention to put sue’
graduate study in the fall
would he hart-, d limn doing Me

toti,
Ilroft Coni(d)

SJS ;len

Spartan Spinners
To 31eet Tonight

The Spartan Spinners, San Jos.
State college’s folk dancing group.
will meet tonight in the Wornen’s
gym at 7’30 o’clock. lir. Call Duncan said yisterda3
The program will be highlighted
by a dancing exhibition performed
by a group at teen-agers from the
M. R. Trace school. Th.. group
will Is’
111. 11044’11ot) el :%11
Ftlittee
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WASIIINGTON. P::::sident Truman took
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:en. Douglas MacArthur with his administration leaders yesterday
All Spanish majors
ho plan t.
I . 5 5
IOWA% I
ideil
it there nas still no sign of what he will do about it.
graduate in June. August. or Deheels Inn
II?.
Speaker Sam Rayburn confirmed that the matter ol !Oat-Arthur’s cember, are urged to make’ aphodt "Sc’’
Issuance of statements criticizing United Stales and United Nations pointments. it thej have not been Cal leg,. of San VI anetwo t bat
IN colpolicy in the Far East came up when the Democratic "big lour- sawl assigned, for the oral comprehen- caused the suspension
ittiasi/eti
the president at a regulto. Mondat conference. Cabinet members ’ sit
examinations, according to lege newspaper there are in e If’y
-1,
wouldn’t sa) that much.
the Modern lAnguage department dence at San Jose State c,dieg.,
.i..
menthe; el
e..oi :0 1. e..
SAUTER DEPLORES INSINUATIONS
A not we Vt.t1CVI /Beg the tests, aecoiding to In Dwight hentel ...I
It
the 1411)) 11.rpc I 1 eo Z7-711
ASHINUTON, Secretary of C11111MCI’l‘e Charles Sawyer made! which will he held May 15. IF. head of the SJS Joionalism ci, he
!rally. said flail
it clear yesterday that he deplores congressional investigations which and 22 is on the bulletin hoard at partinent. The C1uardsman.
,tit t
Is 14-11 Wid
student newspaper. w-as nspentieri I o111110111I
create the impression that every government worker is either a "knave, the modern language office.
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ticular was made in a letter to Chairman Herbert C. Bonner, In. N.C.. ’
DanceAuction .cards.
b -t spot ’- 1.411 But.
Bentel added no such nut*.
of a house expenditures, sub-committee which is investigating profitisilas a.
able re -sales of military surplus goods.
The Student Y’s w;ekly meet- crisis is envisioned at SJS bream, hrlition..
,
Morris Green. a Chicago truck dealer, had testified last week that ing aill he highlighted tomorrow trIVITINTII, III the student govern- manic’ itrqditt-t 4:. acre/Tit
"%ening by a square dance and a ment and administration haw in. stirt in the S 1- Chvongel.
he made a profit ot about ’T.425.000 on surplus trucks.
ftonal.lson %in
box lunch social, Dave tieutke, teltigentty regulated their acti%i"MAGNIFIUENT VICTOR1
The tit . to ..t ions (tepartownt t
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BERKELEY. Eighteen members of the University of California program chairman, said yesterday
u;ation and hoii:d rad be is tlis.,1
Art LOTerlil will auction off the :117n- Hemel feels that ans (Ohre
faculty. dismissed for refusing to sign the non-communist loyalty oath
hailed as a "magnificent victory" Friday’s District Court of Appeals! lunches made by the Student ’Y flint bet can and will he worked with true xtts
Ile stated I hie. tiler, 11...e at’
girls at 6 o’clock Dancing will nun without suspension of igludrrit
order that they be reinstated.
tro.; ft h;twetri
At least tan of the dismissed protessors. Harold Winkler and Hu - start at 7:30 o’clock in the Wom- muctIsities 01 a :Ionic between pal - way.. fleet)
tell S. Coffee, now visiting lecturers at Harvard, said the?, will return en’s gam.
the stud, tit pap. and the .thdent
gotrrtonent (111fH1r-r.:( annual ’.tpersonally ltilbr% that any
-1
to Berkeley at the opening of the new school year in September. Most
The affair us open to all students.
;student using training lacilitw% prop, iS lion’. to. the fiablecation
of the others were expected to do the same.
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This Is Scholarship?
,
.....’.,
ist quarter,

a woman student at San Jose
,.,i.
handcd r-Inet of her instructors what appeared to be an
,e.,llent notebook.
Pr’,, to the notebook s submission, the library had reported to
ail department heads that nun,erous articles had been cut from magaones pl.o.ed on the shei,es From the library’s information concerning
Its.’ type of material resting, the girl’s notebook was found to be
made up partly of the missing articles.
When confronted with this evidence, the girl admitted that she
had obtained her articles from the library’s magazines. Such a misdemeanor is inexcusable and should not be passed over lightly.
Last week the Fairness committee was asked to recommend what
should be done to reprimand the girl for her actions. The committee
suggested that:
1. The case be reported to the Dean of Women for final disposal. I
2. The girl be given an F in the course.
3. The girl be made to make full reimbursement to the library before she is allowed to graduate.
4. The incident be written on her permanent records.
The committee also recommended that the faculty be reminded
of the passage in the faculty manual which states that -students’
should not be allowed to incorporate clipped passages or illustrations
in notebooks. If they offer such material, they should be required to ,
1
sulavid the magazine from which the material is clipped."
The recommendations made by the committee concerning the
app.- ir to be wholly justified. Her actions were unfair not only
t-. Ole others in her class, but also to the many students who use the.
magazines to gather reference material.
Thr stqdent who completes his education with an honest -C"
.ov,,111 w,11 be of far more credit to his college than the student who
fr, tr,
ilsifierl reputation from an -A"
destine,
us.
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PAY BILLS WITH
FIRST NATIONAL
SERVICE CHECKS
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S
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First National Bank §
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ORDERS TAKEN - APRIL 10 THRU APRIL 13
AT THE STUDENT UNION - 9:00. 3:00

For These Four Days Only
"I don’t guess there’s much demand for
parakeet eggs but think of the sundaes
we could buy if there were."
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AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
CSTA: Meet tomorrow at 3,311 111 7 pm. in the Student Union,
pro. in Room Al.
Christian Science Organization:
Open house All students are invited to at
Newman Club:
11....dnesday at Ntwinall hall at 8 the milling in Room 21 tonight at
pm. All Catholics and non-Cath- 7:30 ir.m.
’Airs are in\ ;led
Phi Mu Alpha: Meet tonight at
Spartan shields: Meet at 6:30 7:30 p.m. at 198 S. Eighth street.
Nji.nus-rs and pledges are to at pm. tonight at the usual place.
: (70mbined meet- tend and check bulletin hoard.
Alpha i ni
Gamma Alpha Chi: Bring dues
ing with Delta Phi Delta tonight
sit 7-30 pm. in Room Al.
and slips to the meeting W’ednesAlpha Delta sigma: Rush nine - day at 7 p.ni in tlu Spartan Daily
him loitight at /1 pm. in 1193 for of f ice.
orientation of rushees. All memAlpha (’hi Epsilon: !sleet today
bers ate expected to at tend Cam- at 3:30 p.m. in Rooin 21 to discuss
pus wear.
plans for initiation. Guest speak Freshmen Class Eecuthe Coun- 19’ is 1.0Cile Harris.
(’il: Meet today at 2:31) p.m. in
Alpha Eta Sigma: Meet tonight
Room 89.
at 7:30 in Room 127.
Swim Test: All women who
Eta Mit Pl: All members to atwant to he excused from swim tend sales conference tonight at
requirements meet today at 415 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt junior high
Dr. school, E. Santa Clara street.
p.m. at the women’s pool.
Elizabeth Prange is in charge.
Freshman Council: Meet today
%%AA Council: Meet today at at 3:30 p.m. in Room Mt.
.1:30 p.m. in the Women’s gy111.
Frosts Dance Theme Committee:
Alpha Phi Omega: Members and Meet ludas. at 2:30 p.m. in 1144.
guests mixi for smoker tonight All those interested please attend.

us

FOR SALE
1 ..1%’
altham nrist vs a t h
a nit excellent condition.
2-3063 between 3 and 3-30

?III!

1

Jan Tar, Oil, for a
deep tan, 59c

THREE MUST REPORT
The following seterans will
pleas i report to the Veterans
office in Room 32: Lloyd A. Peterson. Antonio V. Aguilar. and Joseph D. Da.s.

0
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Air Force RecallMacri.trate
t sA
; t
2/4-)ea,
fliatal Magistrate ot Tau 1).
I’M. San Jose State rollege !wool
Ira
/IIS viet.k for dotN
ssuth Iii,’
S. Air Force, it uas
annoutivid sesterdas.
of the local lion Or Stp11.1 Hill fall to Larry St: arfl,
whit Served in that rapacity last
year.
Gregory, a seteran of five years
in the air 41/11/s. l’ep0rls to (lentilAs yet, he
ton field on April It
dr est.i’t knots- where hi’ will lit.
perritimentl. assigned.
The Air lorce first lieutenant
.e r \ ell in Africa wilh the Air
Ti.anspott ci .mmand. then in Euu-opt’ with the 373rd Fighter group
during the second csorld war.
Grand Magistrate has
itiajoriql iii ph.sics during his stu-1
Gregory, who is mar-I
dies here
ried and lit i’s in Spartan ’Village,’
has lived in the Santa Clara cal l.’s 14)1 more than 20 Scats.
grtIlltikIt1. of high school in Morgan’
Hill, he entered San Jose Statel
colletTe in winter quarter of 1947.1
eligible to send six delegates toj
the all-das session of the mock j
legislature. said Mr latick.

Lung Beach State college.
In
-;eptember he will tie appointed
Dean of Instruction at the coliege.
"The college has changed a
,:reat deal in the short months
since I have been gone," the professor commented. "It’s surprising 0) See all the changes for the
first time," he added.
The Long Beach Dean is ma1.7int: a SIII’Vey on the recreation
curriculum of the state colleges
tor the State Department ot Education. Commenting on San Jose
State college’s program he said.
"San Jose has a well established
progiam for rcwreation majors aryl
minors.
"I realls miss the students and
facults of the college but I
wouldn’t miss the chance of helping to start a new college for the
Long Beach
ssorld," he stated.
city college campus, now in the
process of being built, will be finished in September.

Engraved Personal Cards
For Your Graduation

Ite11111111
III

"It’s aonderful to see the colstudents again."
The 11 students cc hi, completed lege. faculty, and
said far Rob, rt 1r Rhodes. torthe life sac log course last quartet
rner San Jose State culler’, pH,
should pick up their Senior Red lessor 01 bloirrik. 11h. n he ’,turnCross eards in the P.E. office, are1J1(1111L; tO Coach Charlie Walker.
Although Hi, cards were supposed to be mailed to each stUdent. they were sent to the physical education department by mit:take.
Students who should pick up
their cards this week ar, Thomas
Farroll Barrett. Rodney
rje. ’Nan Bland, Carl Breton.
Martin Ilrooks. Edward Carmick,
Ra.. came,. Frank Cheney, Don ill Iasing, Charles Flaherty, Neil
Flank, William Gallagher. Charles
4;,,,rif,e, James Gibson. Lyle (1t1iKr.. William flobbard. John Jag..1,Bulls kell,N. Robert kelt
David Kirwin Kenneth LaDuke.
DR. ROBERT RHODES
Randall 1.a t ham. AI\ in Lehman.
John
"Malone.
Janes.
Mantle.. ed Iii 5.15 to maki a SIU’Vey (Or
51..weies, 1,4II Mceltritie., t he State Depaitment of Educa’totter, 51c( la kle, .1 ( Mn, 5%’:!. tion.
1,0//ii/./
III
ham
Rhodes is an old time Spar1)01131/1(It I ii, kiihard Rafloski,
tan
lie was graduated from SJS
John Itogia.s. Ralph Hamlett,. Mi- in 1928 and returned to teach at
chael scale.. IA Olaf d Stewart, the college for 13 ears. He ui’liavid Stuart, Russell Whitman, riot Is accepted the post as acting
and Thomas
(isairman of three departments at

CLASS OF ’51
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Rhodes Visits Campus,
Is Pleased by Changes

OUR SPECIALTY:

ROAST BEEF SAND.
Half Sandwiches - 8c A 10c
"ttii% the Hats..."
All Day - Every Day
,
Be.,..,, 611, 70,
rrson, s..e. cis
on San Fliouondo
aMIIM

USF Invades Municipal
Stadium for Night Tilt
By HAL BORCHERT
Big Jake Jacobus has been named to start on the mound for the Tuesday.
Spartans tonight when they meet the University of San Francisco
Dons. Game time is 8 p.m. at Municipal stadium.
The Spartans will play under the stadium arcs for the first time
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Strong Netmen In
Engage Tigers Meet Ilere,
For 11 arnt-up Discuss League
ku% icii

Bs 11411(1’s

Tom,.11.0,

Venturi N\ ins
Golf &min.
Beats (A’ udilin

this season and hope the change will help them to snap their current
\ en game losing streak.
Don Coach Bill Cunningham ’a ii!
call on Don To
sinnd to
against the Spartans. Townsend
Ken Velum Sao
Slate oolhas a 2-2 record this season. Backlege
golf
ace,
added
another
link
ing up Townsend, the Dons has,
crown to his collectios. mei- the
some tine ehuckers in Bob Tholweekend as he defeeted Stanford’s
’ander, Jack Gallagher, Joe Sart,.
and Wally Dawidczik. Tholland.
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"Esperiment Alcatraz.’
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_against the University of Califoi - tal, Garry Smith, and Keil
nia team April 19.
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You just can’t beat the
The Spartans team member SPARTAN DAILY
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art 277, Kaye Tomlin 273,
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THE REDHEAD AND THE COWBOY"
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SAVED THE PEACE!
MEMPHIS WIO The southful
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BRAKES (T4()

A

20 -Minute Ser./toe

1.50

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Remove f,,ceo
Blow out dirt
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
-spect hydraulic lines
- red mastic cyliedor

Viick brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST ...heel bearings
Pressure test hydroulic system
’toed test

grake&geaPittf
We

GARDEN
A

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

1165 Lincoln Ars.
Willow Glen
CV 3-9169

.
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Winner

ALL ABOUT EVE
Last of Mik SuccneeisThe Alarnedayat376+17,
CV
BORN YESTERDAY ’
-AlsoCARNIVA
.

TOWNE

BORN i ,TERDAY"
The Dumb Blond*, The Big Shot
Also -THE GOOD HUMOR MAN -

MAYFAIR

Movies Are Better
Than Ever!

Cite Yon In Den

540 South First Street
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DA 24430
GROUNDS FOR MARRIAGE"
Kan Johnsen. Kathryn Grayson
Also "UNDERCOVER GIRL

1614.11

tr-I

954 hostile
Santa Clara
AX 6401!

EDGE OF DOOM
-Also"BATON PASS
Phone
El Geo 4-4421
Los Gates
’BEDTIME FOR BONZO
Ronald Reagan. Diana Lynn
Also A MODERN MARRIAGE’
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Big Travel Bargains!
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Local Business, Labor
Approve I.R. Institute

Marine Corps , World Greats KFRC Schedules
To Hold OCS To Hold School Talent Broadcast
Exams Fiday

Physical examinations for those
students who last month indicated
, interest in the U.S. Marine corps
officer candidate progrIIIM -are
being held today in theCogege
Health office from 9 a.m. to 5
youpt.
.,i
p.m., Major J. G. Juett, USMC,
by Dr. Edwin Shaw, assistant proannounced yesterday.
opportunities for careers as officers in the Marine corps for both
men and women are still open.
Major Juet t stressed.
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t bird
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he NAM.
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Major Juett urges that all siul’s Shaw said
Sunday at the University of Cali- i dents who are interested in the
-This is the first t ))))) airs stale
according to Bob
programs offered by the USMC
has iitort.-rtakcii such a fornia.
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Estatilishment of the Industrial Relations institute at San Jose
Ie by the Social Science department during winter quarter
c.ea
enthastic support and cooperation by local industrial

tir I eam
Second at Meet

ntprove Grounds

L.

Newmans Pick
Cirri’. Theme

Music students will have an op-port unity to st udy with world
’greats In the field when the Music
Academy of the West holds its
fifth summer session on the Santa
Barbara campus, July 1 to Aug

31.
Such well-known artists as
1,01 t e lihmann, retired concert
singer; Souhma Stravinsky, pianist son of "The Firebird Suite"
Straiusky; and Jasha Veissi, ol
Boston Symphony orchestra fame,
will teach classes in voice, piano,
and violin, respectively.
Other classes are brass, string,
a n d woodwind instruments, orchestra, chamber music, conducting, and composition.
Other lag names are Mildred
Codper, one of the first to experiment in quartertone compositions:
Gabor Reltjo, soloist with the major symphony orchestras of Europe; Simon Kovar, of the New
York .Philharmonic orchestra; and
Louis Persinger, concert artist nil
the United States, Canada. and
Europe.
Paul Bonnet. Richard !late.
Adolph Bailer, Milton Kestenbauni
and Maurice Faulkner also are on
the academy- faculty list. Directoi
of the academy is John Churl: Thomas. Music director is Rol
aid Lert.
Augmenting the regular class
period schedule will be informal
lectures by leading musicians,
among them George Piatigorsky
and Alec Templeton.
A number of scholarships, for
tuition only, will Ix. awarded to
qualified students, to be chosen
largely by audition.
Further information regarding
, courses and costs of the academy
may be obtained at the music
, of I ice.

Students of San Jose Stat:
lege will have a chance to
pate in Budda’s Amateur Tait -;;I
show to be broadcast from SIM
Jose’s Municipal auditorium S,:urday evening, April 28.
The amateur hour, one of the
Bay area’s most popular radio
presentations, has hi ’n bioadcast
over Mutual Broadcasting
tern’s KFRC for many yea:
Budda’s talent director
stated that only students Irian
San Jose State college will he featured on the show.
Those students interested in pet forming must contact Bob Custer
at CYpress 3-3445 or 3-9629 as
soon as possible. Custer wants the
person’s name, particular talent,
address, a nd telephone number.
"This should give San Jose students a chance to promote the
good name of their college by
turning out in mass bir
event," he says.

Ida’s Tuxedo Rental
:ay And Night Service

Skirt, Tic Studs and Lint.%
With Tin at No Extra Charge
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO FRATERNITIES
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Bus, CV 2-9102
33 W. SAN ANTONIO
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